G
OSSYPIUM speoes, including the currently cultivated varieties, contain pigment glands in the leaves and flower buds, but gland-free strains have been produced by using two genes from McMichael's (7) gland-free stock. Though cotton plants do not require pigment glands for growth and reproduction, the presence of these glands containing gossypol might be of evolutionary significance. Gossypol ( [2,2'-binaphthalene] -8, 8' dicarboxaldehyde, 1,1',6,6",7,7'-hexahydroxy, 5,5'-diiosopropyl-3,3' dimethyl) , is toxic when consumed by nonruminant mammals (17) and by certain laboratory-reared insects (3). Conceivably, glands and gossypol in the leaves, flower buds, and seeds might have been a factor in effecting a differential survival of cotton plants.
Greater insect infestations
of Acala cotton than of Pima have been observed in contiguous plantings along the Rio Grande in West Texas. a Quaintance and Brues (9) reported that the Egyptian "Mit Affifi" variety was almost immune to bollworm (Heliothis Spp). The resistance of these two types of G. barbadense L., "Pima" and *'Mit A~fi," has been attributed postulatively to a higher gossypol content.
Information on the distribution of gossypol in the aerial parts of cotton plants is sparse (3), but it is known that high levels of gossypol occur in the roots of both glanded and gland-free varieties (12, 15) . In contrast, gossypol cottonseed has been studied extensively (1). Gossypol seed kernels of 12 different Gassypium species ranged from 0.13% to 9.94% (4), the highest values being for some of the American Diploid species.
The presence of glands in the foliar organs of the cultivated tetraploid species, Gossypiu,n hirsutum L. and Gossypimn barbadense L., is determined by the concerted action of the dominant alleles G12 and Gla. McMichael (7) showed that plants homozygous for the mutant alleles gl= and gla are glandless.
Lee (5) pointed out that Gl2 in G. hirsutum is usually about twice as expressive as Gla. The more expressive allele, Gl2, has been placed in the "A" genome of G. hirsutum (8) as designated by Beasley in his system of genomic nomenclature (2). The less expressive allele, Gla, is the "D" genome (8), the genome contributed by an American diploid taxon. Lee (6) showed that the diploid old world "A" genome species GossyDium arboreum L. has a gland-determining allele at the gl~o locus, whereas the American "D" genome species
Gossyp;um riamondii ULB Contribution from the Nutrition Section of the Department of Animal Science, North Carolina Agricultural Experiment Stahas an active allele at the gla locus. Gossyp is an American"D" genome diploid species. A study, in three parts, was made of the of genetic differences in cotton plants to the tent of different parts of the plants. In the fi gossypol content of flower buds of different species of cotton was determined.
In part 2, made to increase the gossypol content of flor leaves of G. hirsutum by substituting into it gene Gla t~*'*~, and in part 3 the Gla t*'"~ gene combination with genes from G. barbadense tuted into hirsutum.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Part 1. Flower buds of 3 G. barbadense and varieties were analyzed on a fresh basis for free at the 24-hour pre-and post-metaphase stages of m sis. Oven-dried (60° C.) leaves of 4 Gossypium 1 loid species were analyzed for free gossypol by modified to overcome the effect of chlorophyll.
Part 2. The active allele from G. thurberi, GI~' '~ tuted into the "D" genome of G. hirsutum. The ex that the gossypol level of the floral buds and leave stituted plants would be increased. The substitutio plished by hybridizing amphidiploid G. arboreum with an "Austin GL" stock, and backcrossing this F stock to identify the thurberi gene controlling the gl The thurberi gene was separated from the arboreu specific effect of the former on boll-gland expre linkage of this gene with a normal bract express presence of the thurberi gene in the second back firmed by the F= of the 3rd backcross to "Austin" g Stock. Then a plant of the three 3rd backcross Fe f the GB genotype with its thurberi gene, was hyb smooth nectary-free "Austin Stock" for the 4th hirsutum. Each plant of the 4th 'backcross was selfproduced an F~ family segregating at a single loc genotypic forms. These genotypes and symbols repr and their phenotypes are as follows:
Genotype Symbol F=GB X GO gl=gl.-Glat~'"'Gla *~u' GB glegleGl~t~a~gl~GH glegl_oglagla GO F._,GB X GL glegl_oGht~"~Gl, th"" GB gl~gl,oGl~t**"~Gl= GBL 
